**ITEM NO** | **DESCRIPTION - LOCATION AND CONTACT PERSON TO VIEW PROPERTY FOR SALE**
---|---
1 | HJC Animus CL-SP motorcycle helmet, size XXL, black and gray AN 351967 43727
2 | Socket set in gray plastic case AN 657867 43165
3 | Craftsman socket set in gray metal box AN 657867 43166
4 | Stanley tool set in black plastic case AN 657867 43167
5 | MVP air grease gun in black plastic case AN 657867 43168
6 | Red metal tool box with Craftsman ratchet wrench set AN 657867 43169
7 | Craftsman socket set in gray plastic case AN 657867 43170
8 | Tap & Die set in red plastic case AN 657867 43171
9 | Black plastic case containing 4 air tools AN 657867 43172
10 | Bolt cutters red in color AN 657867 43173
11 | Lincoln Electric Weld pak welder S/N M3060800347 red in color AN 657867 43174
12 | Huskey Pro air compressor 60 gallon tank with 3.2 hp motor S/N VT631403AJ AN 657867 43175
13 | Yamaha Big Bear 4 X 4 four wheeler S/N unknown AN 657867 43176
14 | Werner extension ladder AN 657867 43177
15 | Heavy Duty loading ramps for four wheeler AN 657867 43178
16 | Lot of Two 2 Mud Lite ITP four wheeler tires 25X8X12 AN 657867 43179
17 | Lot of Two 2 Mud Lite ITP four wheeler tires 25X10X12 AN 657867 43180
18 | Honda 250X four wheeler white in color S/N unknown AN 657867 43181
19 | Vizio Model VW37L HDTV10A TV approx 37" SN: LSAKAHK2113592 w/remote AN H50893 43821
20 | Sony Model KDF-60XBR950 LCD Projection TV approx 60" SN: 9112584 AN H50893 43822
22 | Eureka Model 8807AVZ Vacuum Cleaner in box w/accessories AN H50893 43824
23 | LG Plasma TV approx 50" Model#50PC1DRA, Serial#702RMRH001862 w/remote AN M52094 43186
24 | Microsoft XBOX 360 console, serial#110195461906, w/remote AN M52094 43187
25 | Epiphone Gibson guitar, serial#J98080126 w/case AN M52094 43188
26 | Peavey Bandit 112S amplifier serial#10518905, w/cords & effects pedal AN M52094 43189
27 | Samsung flat screen approx. 20" TV model LN-R2050PA, serial#AD683CJL802451F AN M52094 43190
28 | Fabric oversized chair and sofa, green in color, w/pillows AN M52094 43191
29 | Leather like ottoman w/wooden legs AN M52094 43192
30 | Dell Latitude laptop Service Tag# 6K17321 (No accessories included) ****Appointments must be made prior to pick-up & computers have no operating system**** AN N51469 43193
31 | Full size dresser w/matching mirror & 10 drawers w/scratches all over AN T52460 38601
32 | Brown Cloth Chair, Brown Cloth Love Seat w/two palm tree pillows, Brown Cloth Sofa w/two palm tree pillows AN V52231 43198,43196,43197
33 | JVC Flatscreen TV with remote Approx. 60" SN 09082994, and tv stand AN V52231 43199
34 | Sony DVD player with remote SN 7008566 AN V52231 43200
35 | Glass Top Coffee Table, Lot of 2 Glass top end tables AN V52231 43201,43202
36 | Vizio Flatscreen TV approx 31" w/remote SN LSPATBH3715635 AN M52094 43203
**RULE LISTING – DRUG SEIZURE PROPERTY**

North Carolina Department of Administration  
State Surplus Property Agency  
Mailing Address:  
State Surplus Property  
1310 Mail Service Center  
Raleigh, NC, 27699-1310  
https://www.ncstatesurplus.com/SSP-SealedBid  

BID No.: 103059  
BID Opening Date: 3/5/2009 1:00 PM  
LOCATOR: Lavender  

**BID Comments:**  
**NC Department of Revenue Drug Seizure Property Internet Address** www.domc.com/taxes/usub/****  
**Hours of Operation:** Mon-Fri 9:00-4:30. It is highly recommended that all property be viewed prior to bidding. Property may be picked up Mon-Fri from 9-4:30.  

Please logon to https://www.ncstatesurplus.com/SSP-SealedBid to register and place bids. All bids for available property must be entered on-line. This document is provided for your convenience so you may locate, inspect and make notes on property you have an interest in placing bids on. Please refer to the Bid Number and Item Number as a reference. No bids will be accepted after the time indicated on the website for each specific bid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION - LOCATION AND CONTACT PERSON TO VIEW PROPERTY FOR SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Glass Top Kitchen Table with four chairs AN V52231 43204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Esteban Guitar (missing string) AN V52231 43205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>IPOD 80GB AN V52231 43206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Sony 5 disc CD changer/stereo with two speakers SN 8826192 AN V52231 43207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Troybuilt Tiller SN 2109CTC AN W53119 43437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Craftsman Toolbox w/variety of tools AN W53119 43438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Craftsman 2 piece toolbox-one on wheels-one stacks on top of first AN W53119 43439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Patton Shop Fan Floor model AN W53119 43440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Green Craftsman LT1000 riding mower SN 032202C004238 AN W53119 43441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Yellow battery jump box AN W53119 43442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Black True Temper Wheelbarrow AN W53119 43443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Die Hard Booster Cables in original box AN W53119 43444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Green Craftsman push mower SN 032102M023154 AN W53119 43445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>1 roll cable vision cable on yellow stand AN W53119 43446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Green Hitachi circular saw SN C248070 AN W53119 43447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raleigh, State Surplus Property, Seized & Unclaimed, Beth Johnson TEL (919-854-2268)